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JAYVEE SCORE . . . Son Waller jumps high to push off 
the seed for two points, during the Torrance Sent» Monica 
JV game Tuesday afternoon. The locate lost In the final 
frame after holding a lead throughout the game. Score, 
Sonte Monica, 59;' Torrance, 471 The varsity quintet also 
'net;. Bees and Cees won their gomes.

ayvees 
ty Samohi Five

bert Farrtngton shared scoring
honors, with 12 and 11 points,
respectively, and led the H

A fourth period rally with 22
->0lnts pushed through In ten
 ninutes spoiled a win for the lementary school boys' basket
Torrance Junior Varsity cage-
len, Tuesday evening, to the Mike Miller gunned In 15
nvading Santa Monica JV's. points to become the game's

leading for three per- scprlhg star, but his squad was
ods, the locals-lost 59 47 to the on the losing end of the score.

Bluebirds to Meet Coasters Sunday
Rain Ends Game* * *••••# .  * "   - * :. *

t: n.4» , .

Samohi Cagers 
Rout Tart^siriF~-
"frith play now going on in the Beverly Hills Invita 

tional-tournament, the Tartar vanity cagers get a diver 
sion from the, rigors of league competition as they meet 
foes from all over the Southland In this series of games 
at Beverly High.

A regularly scheduled game with Centennial for to 
morrow evening has been post
poned until a later date, to 
ible   - - - - - -

tournament.

day for the Torrance High bas 
ketball men, as they fell, to a

Icarqulnter on theTiome 
wood. The visitors outpByed 
and outpointed the locals to 
tune of an 83-48 score when at 
last the affair was over.   *i

The loss for 'the 
boiled down to one* thin 
one could find the bucketl

against the backboard 
cheted off the metal

rapped 
and ric
Hoop, but only a few fell
through from field goal tries.

Samohi Loaded
Santa Monica was armed, with 

dead-eye Leonard Robbs, a 6 ft. 
4 in. whale of a guy Who hook 
ed, jumped, and pushed In two- 
point shots from all over the 
court. He rang up 19 counters 
on the board before he fouled 
out In the fourth period,

Not too far behind on the 
chart was the Vlkes Doug 
Franks, with eight field goals, 
a free toss, and 17 big points.

"amohl five In a Bay League 
ncuunter. 

 - Mike Kendall was hot for the 
"'artars, as he swished In 18 
'olnts to lead the pack, and to 
"nap up Individual high point 
pnors for the day. 
The locals were six points 

head;at the end of the opening 
?rlod, held a two point margin 
t' half-time, and a one point
-ad at tho end of tho third
-?riod. Here, however, the vlsl- 
^rs started swishing through 
' e buckets, and clancrrt in 14 
lints more than thn Tartars. 
Andy -Edwards clicked with 

'x buckets and a free throw
-ir, 13 .points to lead the Samo- 

1 c,rew. '
~ Santa Monica's squad outdls- 
weed the Tartars, three of the 

:tve starters towering ove.r, the 
"aMar men.

Scoring 
Torrance JV

Player
Kendall 
 Waller 
Ruffell 
ltd
Tackson
Malone

Totals

PTA FT FG Pts
18

Smith 
Wichman 
"M wards 
'.ewis
 ?ennett
 fills 
"rlckson 

Totals

Santa Monies, JV
4 10

23 18
Soaring by Quartet* 

rowaooe 18 U 12 8-47

DfowleyLake 
Rsh Season 
'tarts Soon

Although the mountain peaks
unwinding the Los Angeles

'- ires, are blanketed with snow,
  '.he L.A. City Recreation and
  ?ark Department this wnek 

brought thousands of dyed-in-
  (he-wool fresh-water anglers out 

of their winter doldrums with 
the, announcement that reserva 
tions tor rental of Crowley

  lake boats will start soon.
: George Marks, who manages
  'he'"home of the big tfout" for 

he city, reported that the Fish 
'and Game Commission Is ex 
pected to set Crowley's 1955 
opening date when It meets next 

| month.
f The city will take reserva-
'*?tlohs for Inboard motorboats
' and rowboats In Room 225, L.

A. City Hall, starting March 28.
More than 55,000 anglers

flocked to the lake during the
1964 season.

Tartar cause was Barrett Lee,
rho bucketed ten free tosses,

and two baskets for 14 points.
The guests took over control

of the match from the third
minute of play, allowing the to-

Canvasbacks, Red Devils 

Tie for First in Cage Race

Games are played each Sat 
urday In the High School boys' 
gymnasium.

In the second game, Le Roy 
Combs and Ken Pevic hit 12 and 
11 points, respectively, to lead 
the undefeated Wildcats -to a 
42-15 win over an Improved 
Mudhcn five. Ben Hunter dump-

Kegling

Norge 
Studio

6-Burke's Bargains .

OOAK AIRCSJAFT

3-Bowler Oreri'.,
THG-T«m 8 .................... 6;
THS-Team 4 ........I.......,,..15
IHO-Men: Bill Emir* ........... 1
IIIO-Women: Faye Mauor ...... 1
IHS-Hcn Bill Eniard ........... 5.
"18-Women: Faye M«uer ...... 4

SUNDAY MIXED FOURSOME 
........................54 80
............:...........45 39

LADIES LEAO.UB 
4-Allen's Bureeri .......49
: 7 IT..Hobby Shop ....«
8-Torr. T« Ve« ...,....«44H 

«»

IHS-Claudla Weir
SHELL CHEMICAL"

op .........,.,...,..,18
Khnlclani .......... .1314
itracU ...............11

3-Bnrlnwln

IHO-C, Curcl ...............i..., 3
MONDAY MEN'S HANDICAP 

7-ninnho Boverift .......8» JB
1-Oicar Uaploi Ford . -, -S» SB 
6-Tirr- v«p * ilor. ... .31 n
3-Mayfalr Creamery ....81 M

BAFEWAY LEAdUE

- 
tllrV-MUl! Al Caul .

ed In five of the losers points

In an exhibition game, staged 
during the noon- hour, the Wild 
cats edged the Warriors, from 
Nativity School, by a narrow
24-28 margin. LeRoy Combs and 
Eddie Perales hit six apiece 
for the winners. Joe Richmond, 
of the losers, was high point 
man, with eight points scored 

n hta guard posltli'
.Tie Canvasbacks, due . 

Fireballs by a 31-14 count (n 
game No. 4. Captain Jim Hes 
ter potted 11 digits to pace 
the winning attack. Guard 'Ger 
ald Shurburn topped the losers 
scoring with five points.

In game five, Charles John 
son, Ronnle Veres and Stewart 
Gonta, scored 10, 9 and 8 points 
each, respectively, to aid the 
Red Devils to a 33-24 victory 
over an Improved Nortorlan 
five. Guard Evvle Harris took 
the game's high point honors, 
on six goals and four good free 
tries.

The Hawks felled the Cadets
25-17 In the last game on the 
program. Mike Klrkpatdck, of 
the winners, was high point 
map, netting 12 from his cen 
ter spot. Forward C., Coberly

for the losers cause.
SUMMARIES

8e*golls(28) Horn*t»(27) 
UUler(lS) F 
Pattenon F
Berry
Watklns
Dunlap

Groa 
Wayt 

Far'tn(ll) 
Venable(2) 

8omm'le(12)
Reserves: Seagulls Maust 6, 

Lavole, Cohan, Pace 2. Hornets 
 Berry tallied two for Hornets. 
Mndhens(15) WUdcats(42) 
Zack F Combs! 12) 
Gomez(2) F Epef'n!o(7) 
Hunter<4> C Pevlc(ll) 
Hall O P«rales(6) 
Luna(4) G Taylor(»)

Reserves: Mudhens  Strong, 
Iwata, DeHaas 2, Miles, Schrau- 
ben. 2. Wildcats Hester 1.
Warrion(ZS)
QatelyO) 
Connors(2) 
Snyder(8) 
Leyso(2) 

Wfldo*ts<24)
Combsia)

Epef'nlo<2>
Pevic(B)

Perales (6)

Canvasb'k«(31)

Rtchmond(8) 0 Taylor(41 
Reserves: Warriors   Geltz. 

Wldlcats Heater. 
Flreballs(U) 
Gonta(4)' 
Smiley 
Gomez(2) 
Koller(S) 
8hurburn(5>

Rlch'sritS)
Gresham(4)
Hestcr(ll)

Deasy<4)
Hanon(2)

Reserves: Fireballs--Bemmer- 
ly. Canvasbacks   Darey, Han- 
 on, Ojard. 
BedQevU*<33)

F
F
C
O
G Kemp(2) 

Reserves: Fireballs-   'John 
son I-. Nortorlans Van Drew, 
Norman, Banchei, Verburg,
Chance.
H»wks(15)
Mewborn(7)
ChalUs(l)
Klrkp'ck(U)
McDqwelKJ)
Hlll(l)

Oadeta(17)
Carothfia

Coberly (6)
Mora(l)

G Neubeur(2) 
0 Agustyn 

Reserves: Cadets - Bereskln
4, Van Valkenberg 4, Ross 4,
Moreno.

eluded. r
The visitors plopped In 31

field,goals and, 21 free shots
In their winning way. The Tar-

.Scoring by Quarters 
Torrance 6 17 11 
Santa Mon. 23 17 23 20 83

Jim Newman rocked 
through with 29 points to lead 
the ..Harbor College cagers In 
a.'82-64 win over the S) Camlnq 
warriors, Tuesday night.

The game was the seventh 
conference loss- for the War 
riors, and gave the Harbor crew 
Its second victory.

Tomorrow < night, with the 
opening of the second round of 
Metropolitan Conference play, 
the Warriors will travel to San 
Pedro's Admiral I^elgh gym to 
meet Harbor ngain.

Art Sues hit the bucket for 
20 points for th» Warrior cause.

Scoring
Harbor (82) BCC(64) 
Newman(29> F Moon(8) 
Black (11) F Schmldt(12) 
Reld(15) . C Graf(2) 
Gravett(2) G Davldson(6) 
SchreebeJ'O) G Sues(20)

Scoring Subs: Harbor   Wil 
son 12, DIMagglo 4. El Camlno 
 Geach 9, Mix 3, Erllnger 2, 
Eberhardt 2.

Half-time Score: Harbor, 40; 
El Camlno, 27.

Metropolitan Conference
Standings 

Team 
Player
Valley 
Long Beach 
Ban Diego 
Bakersfleld 
Santa Monica 
East Los Angeles 
Harbor

Serra Wins Another
Dan Morrell and Gary Norton 

hit for 18 and 18 points, re 
spectively, to pace the Serra 
Cavaliers' In a 86-47 win over 
Notre pame, Thursday. It was 
a Catholic League game.

Notre Dame's cagers bounced 
to a quick 10-0 lead In the clash, 
but were unable to hold' down 
the guests. Serra's Bees also 
beat, 41-23.

Redondo Wini, 52-44
Redondo's Rex Hughes hit 
e basket for 28 counters as 

lutflt rolled over Leuzlnger
at the Olympian gym, Tuesday 
night. The Beahawka wound up 
with 58-44 victory. Bob Combs 
went (or Vt for the Hawks.

CAGE SCORES
Here are the week's cage

cores:
Santa Monica, 81; Torranoe, 

48.
Bants, Monica JV, 59; Tor 

rance JV, 47,
Torranoe Bees, 48; Santa Mon-
a Bees, 37.
Torrance Cees, 38; Santa Mon 

ica Cees, 35.
Redondo, 52; Leuzinger, 44.
Serra, 58; Notre Dame, 47.
Inglewood, W; Paramount, 38.
Harbor Tech, 82; El Camlno, 64.' ' '
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AT INSTALLATION . . . Ray Hawks, left, newly-elected president of the Torrance Rod 
and Gun Club, Jack McElroy, popular TV personality knd sportsman,, and Harry Seeman 
outgoing RG president, pose for photographers fouowtnj; Installation ceremonies during the 
club's annual banquet, Saturday night. Some Z50 persons attended the awards dinner. 
McElroy w»s master of ceremonies. i

Chatter
4 By
tV.:   •?

After weeks of preparation, in 
a matter of three hours it's all 
over, until next year that'is. 
Naturally I'm speaking of the 
annual Torrance Rod and Gun 
banquet held last Saturday 
night at the Civic Auditorium. 
Don't believe anyone could have 
handled the program as well 
as the master of ceremonies, 
Jack McElroy; who did a mag 
nificent Job of awarding tro 
phies to members for outstand 
ing fetes accomplished during 

past year. Of course It's 
hlg business to see .that people 
enjoy themselves, and as it was 
he really did a bang up job.

From all reports of those Ifi 
the audience, It was tho best 
banquet ever held. So thanks 
to Jack, the Torrance Rod and 
Gun now have another "gold 
star" to add to their credit.

Besides the awarding of tro 
phies to descrying souls, other 
members who had gained fame 
In one way or another, were 
more or less, put on the spot. 
For example, Ray "Blabber 
mouth" Hawkes, the Incoming 
prexy. He's really a good kid, 
only last April when all by

Bees Break Out 
In Final Half 
To Rio Samohi

All tied up at the end of the 
first and second periods, the 
THS Bee cagemen poured 6n 
the coal In the remaining per 
iods to knock out a victory over 
the Santa Monica Bees on the 
loser's courfc, Tuesday,

The Tartars swished through 
13 points In the third stanza, 
and bombarded with 17 in the 
closer to outpoint their hosts. 
Toby Venable ripped In five 
field goals and a,pair of free 
tosses to cop high point honors.

Scoring 
Torrance Bees

Player
Meads 
Edman 
Jennings 
Venable. 
Bertolet 
Thrall 
Vimbrlgger 
Hanon 
Bchmldt 

Totals

FTA FT TO Pts
0012

0 2
0 1
5 12

SnaU Monica
Broaden 
Madrid 
Drake 
D'Antonio 
Beard 
Lawrence 
Oondo 
Clark 
Tabor 

Totals

Donna Bartdull

himself he slaughtered the 
surf perch at 2nd St. he blabbed 
It, all over town.

As It turned out Ms faithful 
and devoted club members 
couldn't find casting roojkj. So 
appropriately, and all in fun, 
Jack McElroy placed a huge 
piece of tape over his mouth, 
Inscribed "Blabbermouthl

And then there was Ben 
Smith, the great hunter who 
couldn't hit the broad side of 
a barn during duck season. He 
was really getting a complex 
about it. At the banquet he was 
given a bcauUfully wrapped 
package only to have a live 
duck pop out. Not very sur 
prised!

Al "Hungry" Coast, who has 
a nasty habit of snitching every 
one's lunch when fishing, was 
given a garbage can so he could 
at least pick up the iffess he 
leaves lying around. Walt 
"Gunny" CMlllard was given a 
really cute sWrt made from a 
gunny sack. Had something to 
do with him getting wet when 
fishing and having to .wear, a 
gunny sack the rest of the day. 
On him It looked good!

To get back to. the main in 
terest of anglers at the present, 
surf fishing, it's pretty slow. In 
fact It has almost come to a 
screeching halt. Only a few 
strays have been picked up lo 
cally with Just a little more 
picked up to the south of us 
According to tides, moon, stars 
and everything the fisherman 
uses in figuring out the best 
fishing days, It should be just 
right for the Torrance club's 
Inter-club derby coming up Sun 
day at Huntlngton Beach. 
Which reminds me to remind 
you of the S5 merchandise or 
der to be given away each week 
by the Torrance Cycle and 
Sport Shop to the angler bring 
ing In the largest barred perch.

With fishing somewhat spot 
ty, Walt Gllllard and Paul 
Smith became adventurous and 
tried wild boqr hunting over 
on Catallna. Really had a time 
downing three pig' and four 
wild goats. The pigs are sup 
posed to be the boars. Tho big 
one hit around 125 Iba., with 
the two smaller ones just right 
for roasting whole, you know 
with an apple In their mouth.

If the perch aren't biting for 
Carl Hannl, he usually tangles 
up with something else. This 
time It was a rat-tall stinger 
taken right off the beach at Re 
dondo. A good number  of surf 
fishermen at one time or an 
other have had a stinger take 
their bait, but this one lit the 
70 Ib. mark. Really nornethtng 
to fight a monster like that on 
light monoflllment from the 
beach. Took him quite a while 
but he finally landed It. Never 
had any doubts that he couldn't. 
Not many anyway!!

Cee Cagers Nip 
Santa Monica in 
Overtime Game

Terrance High's Cee cagers 
added another win to their list 
of victories Friday afternoon 
as they bopped Santa Monica 
38-35 in an overtime affair at 
the Viking gymnasium.

Tom Hasse pushed through 
seven buckets to spark the lo 
cal attack, .but It was field 
goals by Mick Babbitt and Jack 
Taylor and a free toss by Bob 
ble Grajeda in the overtime 
period that gave them the win.

The locals wound up the 
game at the time limit tied 
with the hosts, 28-28, then came 
through In the remainder to 
cop the win.

Torrance's Cees boast wins 
over all league foes except Leu- 
zlnger and Redondo. 

Scoring 
Torrance Cees 

Player 
Grajeda 
Hlromato 
O'Kain 
MacDougal 
Hasse 
Taylor 
Babbitt 
LaDuke

Totals
Santa Monica Cees

Hamilton 
Cole 
Miller 
Stranahan 
Card; 
Klllman 
Lazenby 

Totals

Double Sweeper Pin 
Tourney On at Bowl

A double sweeper bowling 
tourney has been started at the 
Torrance Bowl, and In the first 
week of running, Cliff Murray 
and Joe Panacctone took first 
place. They took home $27.88 
for their efforts. Score 1187.

Second place team was com 
posed of Stan Bryan and Jack 
Harris. They won 317.92. Their 
score was 1178. __

Open Sea»on 
Declared tor 
Coot Hunter*

Here's your chance. -.
Taking of .coots on agri 

cultural land to prevent crop 
depredation In 18 c-ountlea 
has been approved by the IV 
liartment of Pish and Gam«.

The order, effective now, 
will remain In force until 
probably April 15

CooU may be taken only 
on agricultural, land being 
<l»m»|rrd by the birds, and 
mutt he taken by shotgun 
not lar(«r than 10-gaug« fir- 
<'d from the >ltou'd«r. They 
must be tajtan for fcxxli and 
cannot be wantonly wasted 
nr destroyed.

Hunting licenses are requir 
ed.

Hosts in Front
A return engagement between 

the Torrance Bluebird horse- 
hlders and the Los Angela* 
Coasters will be held at the 
Torrance Park diamond Sunday 
In Rio Hondo American League 
play.

The Coasters waltzed out a 9- 
2 victory over the locals In their 
last meeting, after a slx-r u n 
first-Inning broke the backs of 
the 'Birds and they never were 
able to sputter back to life dur 
ing the afternoon.

Game time for Sunday's meet 
Is 1:30 p.m. The diamond l»
Jocatmj nn Arlington 4v«., north_
of Sepulveda Ave.

Rain brought last week's me 
lee to » ; screeching halt Tnld 
way through the eight, and 
with the Score at 13-8, as the 
Bluebirds visited the Hunting- 
ton Park browns.

It was a steal home In the 
sixth the big Inning for the 
'Birds that started the game 
rnovlng for the .hometown boys, 
and again by Hank Camou, who 
zipped home via the same ticket 
two weeks ago.

Camou, Buck Kuhn, C1 a I r 
Johnlon, Al White and Jack 
Robinson all mad.' It home In 
the slxtlt, the first rung of the 
afternoon for the home folks. 

1 French Beaned
It was In this inning also that 

Manager Jack French was 
beaned and was retired from 
the game.'X-rays later showed 
Al was okay, French said.

The sixth Inning rally was 
a welcome sight for the 'Birds, 
who' were ten runs behind go 
ing into the stanza. The hosts 
pushed across three In the 
opener, the fourth and fifth, 
and one In-the second to creep 
up on the hosts.

But the rains came too early, 
and despite three more runs by 
Titclxener, Charlie Camou and 
Larry Bryant, the, game was 
halted with the Browns 13-8 to 
the good.

Bryant's run, the last of the 
game, was made after scoot 
ing to bue on a triple h 1   
"farewell" blait. He enters the 
Air Force today. 
H. Park ..310 331 V*—18 14 ;3 
Torrance 000 005 03«  8 6 S

C. Camou *nd 8. Johnson; 
Popkln and Roberts. 'Game 
called for rain.______

Sealskins Go

League Race
The Sealskins and the Duds 

remain In the undefeated ranks 
In the Recreation Department's 
High School basketball league, 
following Monday night's 
games.

The Sealskins blasted out 'a 
80-17 victory over the Dinkeys 
In the first game of last week's 
card, with Forward Jerry Buck- 
holtz paving the way for the 
winners with a 19 point scor 
ing outburst.

Guard Herman Cobrea spread 
the nets for -eight points, f^r 
the loser's cause.

The Duds had a tougher Urn* 
in subduing the scrappy Flunk- 
era by a 36-27 score, in the sec 
ond game. Al Rainwater hit for 
11 from the forward spot, to 
highlight. the winner's score.

Center -Ron Anderspn, of the 
Flankers, sank 13 for game In 
dividual high honor*. < .

Dlek McCormlck bucketed a 
from his 'guard's slot to lead 
the Undertakers to a 45-18 win 
over the Duaken In the final 
game of the evening: Bob Lee, 
Dunker's captain, tapped the 
losers In points with six.

SUMMARIES
Flunken.(S7 ' Dnds(M) 
Crenshaw(4) F Rairiwater(ll) 
CampbeU(4> F Pabst<4> 
Anderson(lS) C 8mlth(4) 
Grleshaber(4) G M«acham(6) 
Sherfy(2) O Hanks(lO)

Reserves:. Thinkers   SchoUl 
W a t k 1 n s, ,Russ Venderpool, 
Pool, Ray Vanderpool. Duds- 
Burns, Steel 2.   i 
SealsldnstM) DJnkeys(17) 
BoskovlchU) F Ranumtt) 
BuckKaltk(lB) F McKlnnon(l) 
Smart (10) ' C BoldeC4) 
Todd(41 G Hammaek 
Wicker G Cobrea(8)

Reseryes: Sealskins   Antho- 
Ney 14, Valencia 9. Dinkeys   
Brlggs.
irtakers(45) Dunkerf(U) 
Turner(A) F Davls(J) 
Cam'zUai F Salne(4) 
Raid 1 81 C Lee(8) 
Moulton<8) G Bower(4) 
M'Corm'k(12> G Davls(l)

Reserves: Undertakers ~ 
Walker 1, BloomHeld 1. Dunk- 
ers  Cicero, P. Shlnoda, Beak, 
Smith, D. Shlnoda, Stamper, 
Hllton, FasJo.

Standings
Team W L 
Sealskins 4 0 
Duds 3 0 
Flunkeri 2 1, 
Undertaken 2 9 
Dinkeys 1 1 
Dunkers   OS 
Hoodlums 0 ,3


